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A Message was then sent to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov<'rnor informing
him that the Lower Flouse of Assembly had chosen Balpi Brecken, Esq. to be their
Speaker, on which -is Excellency was pleased to send a Message, and say lie ap-
proved their choice.

According ta I-lis Excellency's command Mr. Speaker with the Members of the
Iloufe went up to the Council Chamber, and fpoke to the fillowing effect, vizt.

MNay it please Your Eccellency,

It now hecomes my duty, as Speaker of the Houfe of AIfembly, in their behalf
ta requ.enf of your Excellericy, as the privilege of rhis houfe, that the MVlembers
thereof, during the Seffion, may be freed frorn moleffation, that they may have free-
dom of Speech in their debates, that they may hâvc'the power of punifhing their
own members, and have free and eafy accefs to your Excellency as His Majefty's
Reprefentative, on ail occasions, and I do alfo in their nanie and on their behalf,
beg leave to claim ail their ancient rights and privileges.

-lis Excellency was then pleafed to make the following anfwer:-

Mr. Speaker,

Ta protect and fecure the Houfe of Afemby in the free and full enjoyment of
ail its rights and privileges, is no more than my abfolute duty. Its Menbers
Ihall always meet with a cordial reception from me, and they may rely on My sin-
cere endeavors to facilitate the fuccefs of their exertions, for the welfare of the Co-
iony, and their own refpective comfort, profperity and happinefs.

The Houfe having refuned its fitting, Mr. Speaker reported that when the houfe
attended this day in the Council Chamber, His Excellency 'Was ileased ta deliver
to both houfes of Afsembly a fpeech, of which, ta prevent ni'tgkes, he had ob-
tained a copy, vhich was ordered ta be read and is as tollows, viz.:

" Mr. President, am'i Gentlemen of his Majest/s Council,
"VMr. Speaker, ami Gentlemen of the House of /Issembly,

N receiving intelligence of a War having been declared by'the doverment of
the United States of America, againfc the Uitd Kingdoni o reût Britain,

Ireland, and her Dependencies, Hlis Majefly's Colonial Council was convened, and
1 deemed proper in compliance with the advice thereof, to fend an officer charged
with confidential Difpatches to his Majeffy's neighbouring Colony ofNva-Sctia

It iswith peculiar fatisfaidion, that, in refultofthat mifoion, Iai enabldof an..
nouncing ta you, the cordial alfurances, on the part of his Excellency the Lieutenant
General Connanding, and the Admiral at Halifax, of affording for the fervice,
and procedtion of this Ifland, fuch means as the aaual conjunuùre, of affairs niay oc...
cafionally require.

" Thefe hofle occurences rendering it imperiously neceffary that fome prompt
and vigorous mieafures be iaimiediately adopted to ifcertain the eficient defence and
fecurity of this Cc1oniy againfa ail eventual attempts of an 'enterprizing eneny, I
beg leave to reco mend, as the plinary and noi: prefling objet of your duty a
ievifion and improvement of our Mlitia Laws and Regations.

" The faithful prtjecution and difcharge of that imnorin duty w1l, no doubt,
afford you, not only a gratifyîmg opportumiy of evingiri, your zeal nd attachment
to ourMo gracious Sovereign anid-tne bea cf Conitutions on earth ; but'Ifó of
fo:ring e feeds of the fimlar zeil and a'tachmenr, am-ongft ail lnkI of indivi-

u s whic scompofe our fPvCral Mîitia Corps, %,fe lt-ud:be difpoit'onîI con.


